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Food iShortage'in Germany
MayCause Riots, Reprisals

"If we send any food abroad we should include the, • Ger-
man. ,sector, not through .chlrity_or magnanimity,- but . be-
catise the.shortage'Of food-may start food,,riot,s• which would
make .occupation.:difficult," said Prof. Carl Maisch, Penn
State alumnus, nowyan instructor in the College's German
department. S •

While: serving ,with S: Arniy Intelligence-, Corps
for ~ tem:am:La , half • months,.
Professor MaisOh!had'a chan-
ce to., observe.: conditions in*
Germany, . •Partioularly y Bavaria.
wherpi-be Amos stationed.;,He said
thatf-: the • displaced .person in
Germany, or-those;brought. there.
as slave-labor, are...taken: .care of;
by UNlBBA.l'andt are:often -.better, •
fed than: our...own troopsi• burthe,
German. People...-themselves • :have
no . food,, except'. that:
which they, . grow within the
countuy. - People. in . rural areas
seem to have, enough-for. them-
selves, but show no desire to,
share. it with the city ,people: This
has. led -to the. growth; . .a great.
black, :market. • -
Gerinans,l,Coope,rati,ve.

various countries- are,..doing, most
of the ,teachincand are attempt-
ing torestore the liberal arts cur-..
riculum which had. been, replaced,
entirely, by ..a :technical. one diur
ing,.the :War.; WarnentancEatudents
of, foreigw,bitith.; are,'again: being
,admitted,-;•after being.'undeiirable
university. Materiel%cliirin•g., 'the
Nazi regime:

hie visited Germany ~ in 1926
,and 1930, .and ',would, like to. go.
'back.: to., obsenve.. what is baking•
place. -There is a great deal-,,0f,
work,to be done for which train-,
ed specialists -are needed.

While at the College he was
president of Alpha. Tau Omega.
'He did post-graduate. work both
here and at . Temple...before he
entered the armed forces.. This
'is his first semester: on the fac-
ulty.

The •Gernian-paople,as.la 'whole
are -,coorieratie. and .obedient,be-
cause n they, have , been, •taught- to,
be that way,' but according -to
Professor. Malschithey,. are• still
intolerant .of each other. 'and. of
minorities;. they ..have no, misgiv-
ings ,•about,:what-they have..done
and...feel:that they, have. just lost
on a long gamble only because' of
a conibination•cf.--the-Alliei.-.

51a1e-Collegp.:-
f'S'utvey..,',.okayo4::.

Professor.: Maisch is-,well -qual- I
ified to speak on the German peo-
ple, for, while the, Army, his
jcb was tradking-.down- those re-
sponsible ,for. the, Nazi, outrages
and those*-.ln: the :automatic. ar?
rest category because,- of• their
high office, party,- 'membership,
war • crimes, .or subversive 'activ-
ities:.ities. The Intelligence -Corps, was
also responsible for investigating
any. crimes in the territory, such
as armed _robberies or reprisal .
ldllings. • •
Undergroup.ds. Simmer,

'There are the beginnings, of an
underarcund., movement with ap-
point;*..leaders,'!„ he said, `Sbut
there is no. :definite . organization
because of rulings,. prohibiting,
private_gatherings anda .contin,
ual search for. ~arms. However,
the 'idea id there ..and—waiting for
the dissatisfactions to deYelopito
the point, where they can, be:_u Zed.
tc unite- the.people against the
occtipation-,forces.'l• ‘. . •.

These occupatioh - forces,- ,Pro-
; fessor, Maisch feelg„ should re-,

main in Germany for at least, -fif
teen years, and while there, sep-,
arate: - agencies- should, . be uP

' to sttfdy_ the -people, _
their- ways,

and ;;,their• culture , before • any
long-range,,policy.forgoverning..the: is es7tablished:-, He. also:;be.--
lievesu., that speCialists, should be
sent. eVer •in this period instead of
iust„repiacerneiits,-.,. .
UniyfirsitißOViirg.-.. •

-Prefesser .Maisch said that -the
GerMany,tiniverSitie,s , :good
condition,,,andt.,-ar_e_gradually
ing, re,Testablisned,etter,. a careitd,
screening,of,:bathi faculty* and
students,,,to,„ prevent -; subversive,
activitipa.:in the, schoo,lS-..,-At-..prel-:,

• sent,. visitinLi:: prafessors • ,firtha:

The survey on.. recreational
needs of; the .community .and,the
repOrt..,•on the ..ploY.grol.:-set-Up.,
tor- .thiS :surniner.:,were, approved!
by, members of. TheiState:-College,
Recreational Board t.:at,-i its- regular ;
meeting last night. Ftay,:,Conger,s•
chairman; presided at the, session.

A,; College:olase n, health and
physical_ edueation..atAhe ;College
will. pick ,at ,random-from 100:-to.
4200'mam.es.,from -the telephone di-.
-rectory and;.will. then !interview
these selected .on:, the, questionnai-
re.: Any..persons:naiSsed:who wish
to fillin. the „forms =ay...Yet them
lat. the ...ComMerce Club Office... on
W College., avenue:.

•.kstate„..
(Contintted from page one)

2 and- 6. o'cicick today,
anclytoidis;rpEuxtl them: after-mid:

tcimorraw, Whoever can
help '-iiihou'lci::!repckrt 'atrAhe 444111*
'Fire

Legion.. Park ,has Mean) bibtainect,
tor.. a .nicnie to 'obe-....he1d in !June,
difTmar.l;,Auker, soeial-chairrnano,
is :::ci.v.-)lo`..lrfg the..,affatr..
.Atterrotsrare.lbeir4 znad.e/to have
a .nated,eartopnist speak. at . the
-June .4 rneetiryg;

A remorkof the .rental.survey
ccer.ai,l'oltee,v_ci:lairmaninect,by Frap.,k 4

'11,72q, SUbrreittAd:!-Theo...
dOre Itozelsky, captain of :the,
'club's. rocomlincr ,tearn,rin. the Dux_
CklJb-"lVlftn.!st4nidayiti:NigktoLeagtlp;•

.Searsv anttic..Ttcietl,

INMettatl t
Illarkae.r,s,,,ansjarß4ver,: Hqueg

conliquede.j.A.-undefoocd.:l?.-,in;r,leagO.
1= of?Ahes.,deiVlAsArdt.-tch1..r4.Y.1-2§

ithey,lcoos:***,qut:;wins:-.over.;.l*.
weekl... IRalrolgers,

„real, ~--thrAger,
which :w4gW•deeided--7_,tuttil',-,, the
minthy
sCored-the only:;runs,:et-,the

•Peros outscored, Oxford, HqUs.A
.in league ,Orehtups•-..an
.G.reystope for. the. lead,- :In ,their
• second.4. gayne, in. • two days, Fra-
zier. House overcame, Ath Hall
Boys, 7-4, for their first win, in
three.starts.

.Only games scheduled today
sre Nittany,-.Coop
Boys, : Grahams, vs. MT
House.

Thespians is -the oldest under-
guaduate organization on eanipus.

.

..
. . ~ .

.._ .'Ps.c.ii,ol.o**Orf;;Noin..s';
Dr 4ROgileoooi.d.slit.o2; -;,: -

8ru.,ce..., Moore, head.4,.of
the departmeut. ,psychology, at
the ;College.. :wag elected treasur -•

er ofvilie,,PichrisylvaniktY,Associa-
tion Cijnical PsyehOlogials
their 4fieeting in Harrisburg: _this
week.,;, • -

Dr., Kinsley il
l iant an4-,43arbareT;47,

freTrb.the,liexisixtmep.,t;
of psyvlictlo gm. attended'the 'meet7.

Dr,, Moore served
on the4irogram committee.

Ch ,OtTi eqa
• • initiateel. 7.9 co*'.-4Q Frich -

Pr.l saturep-.-: j\Tr.w in.l,ti,ates are
•Torr•ohine .Bihl. Martha..CalewPll.!
Metty .Tpt Charpelear, Molly!
•Grise. Sally.Henry, Joyce,‘Hod,s,t-i

Nrncy Hoscr; - Clair Lee,
phvii is Mask, 1Nanr.Y-Meyer. Ellen Miller Har--

riFt Nr.nrgar. Lorraine,Munz. -
Ph3;:73.13 Peters. Christie • Ann

'Doct...Atotha Potte.igPr, Maryanne
'R4llll:4•lol,ell.Raecl,..Proliers
. Jean il .Pegi.6"—Shecbtell;,Mat--

.care..Stritiwyrsj.o.p.,,Terßi4,49,
reS;r.

••.•• ;

e 44, A.7.
14g....rcit.'.•• • ••Hkattako.e.c ,4 Tw eoa . •
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Fall Enrollinent4
(Continued from page one)

tion, informed the College that
Gov. Edward Martin had auth-
orized, -these institutions to .co-
operate. in giving, programs de-
signed ..to take, care .of, freshmen
who 'cannot be +accommodated by
the College's own facilities,

Teachers "Colleges -participating
in the program are: Blooms-
bttrg, California, Clarion, Edin-
boro, Indiana, Kutztown, • Lock
-Haven, Mansfield, Millersville,
ShlpPensburg, and Slippery Rock.

`Under this plan, 1800 first-
year students will be assigned to
State Teachers. Colleges;-'Boo' to
the, College's four, undergraduate
Centers; and .125 to the .forestry
(I:)i•alich at :Mont Alto. Of the 2725
'freshmen ter be offered ,admission,
',more' than 2000 will be men.
Three-fourths of them will be
veterans,

President Hetzel said that ful-,
ry . half of the 2200 veterans
brought to the campus will be
housed " in- temporary. quarters,
850 single men in dormitory-
barracks, and 250..married vet-
erans in trailers. The others will
replace '.graduating seniors and
those ,who• drop out .for various
reasons.•

Registrar William S. Hoffman,
who will administer the plan,
explained , that, freshmen when
admitted will be. informed .of the
college to which they will be as-
signed. He said the selection
would depend upon the curric-
ulum elected- by the students It
may even be necessary. In some
instances, he added, for stUdents
livin,g; in- .2. city where, a State
Teachers Colle,go located,, to
enroll at. a Teachers College in
another city..

Lli&.explaified.,that.Studeryts ad-,
fmittedt -.to; thc-;State-li Teachers
'Colleges-by-Ale 'College -will, be
guaranteed :transfer.to .the ..cam-

1-pus. upon the successful comple-
tion of their.,-,freshman .year.

I,However, emphasis . was.. made
~that the student will. be under;;no .compulsion td transfer if he
.or..sha;,decides:to...remain at the,
;Teachers,

Students,. at • Teachers.- Colleges
will enjoy the . same. privileges;
such ..as particip;,tion in, sports
and other, extzs-curricular activ-
ities; as - other. students. They
will alsoi.be subject •to the same
rule.%, and,. renlations ..as: pertain,
at:, that. institution.

Charles Wagner-
(Continued from poge.one)

•Sigma, physics.
Born •dri November .23, 1893, at

Mt. Jewett, Pa., he was the son
,of William Thomas;and Ida-Brit—-
ton. Bush Wagner.,He-was • mar-
ried •to Grace-..Marie. Marks, who,
with one-daughter,,-Dorothy Mar-
ianr ,wife of Archie. Brown, of
Sheffield,.-survives.

The body-, was taken to 7 the
Koch. Funeral Home. Further
obituary will • 'appear in tomor-
row'.s ~,roapv!r- FS. funeral-- arra:figs?_
mentsi were,,not.completed ,today..
Mrs. Wagner,--. at- the ztime.-of :her.husbarKl'er•deptli;,wasin Sheffield

and,,daugh:-
terrawho, are: the„-PaXents,s. -

50n,,,-Kenneth Arthur .Brown, born
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Kenworthy; Ftexy's. S.ecretary-,.
Likes.:Biglusiness...andfducation

"See Mr. Kenworthy. He'll
know about -it,"

Wilmer E. Kenworthy, execu-
tive secretary to the president of
the college, is not . the • type of
secretary who writes. Gregg
shorthand all day. Instead he is
in charge, of., the. office. of the
president:: and.•acts .as a general
administrative.. :assistant to•

Galbraith .Requests Vets
Return:Financial.Loans

'WILMER E. KENWORTHY.

mostly administrative work.
A graduate of Earth= .College.

in Richmond, Ind., lie also at-
tended Banks Business College in
Philadelphia, and the Wharton
School at the University of. .Penn-sylvania. Ever since his gradua-
tion,•from college. in 1929, Mr;
Kenworthy has. done; executive
assistant., work; having been em-
ployed by • the New,. York Tele-
phone, Company, Texas: Oil- Com-
pany,- and -:others.-.

01, all the,,positions. he has
held, he likes • his present work
the -best.

"It combines big .business And
education, a purpose . which. I
thoroughly believe in," said...;:the:-
secretary. "Another •like:
is that even though working, in
big business, I can live • in. •a •

tcxwn."
Alter. living in cities for so

many years, Mr. Kenworthy .ap-.
preciates.; "hanging. his hat." in
State, College. where he, can -gar-
den, play gol7 ;and keep. a dog.

Many of- the veterans, who re-
turned -to school this year found
that financial help could be gotten
until.their first• government-
checks : arrived:

. However,' so many boys have
taken advantage c•f. this help that.
the -fund-Is -very low. according
-to Robert E...-Galbraii!h; veterans
counsellor••• advisor. It is •asked
that thethoys whd,have received•
their . government• 'checks try •to
nay,, hack, -the--- money borrowed.•.
This will:..enable others to re- ,
:ceive.aid.,

Hetzel , in, his duties, as President
•of the Colleger and Secretary - of

• the Board of. Trustees:- -

In addition, he .has duties-. of•
his, own as a member- of, the
Council. at:Administration,. Per-
sonhel. Advisory: Committee; Pufb-:
lie -"Occasions CamMittee; and
Committee.: oh ContrifbUtions- of
the,College to World War IL

May .1 •marked-'l-his• ninth• year
since. arriving • at - the College, as

• executive:secretary:• The • first•few
Yearshis job-:was more alon.g•the
secretarial- line, but now• he does.

Saturday-Evening Fireside and
Open, ,House---7:30-10:00, p. m.
Music .

. Ping
_

-

Pong .
. . Refreshments

Student, Department,
Sunday- 9:30 • •a, m.

Westminster. Fellowship
Sunday, 6:20 .p.,m.
The ,Firesidel.,ROom?

'7' Wei rninster..Choi;, Will. Sing

Panel ponduoted,by Chinese
'_ Graduate Students

Morning-,-MtOns 7 a. m.

Observance -of --the ~100th• Con-

secutive Meeting of , the
;Thursday Morning • Matin

- Groups
ly.rive4Vfore Sundays

Eefore CorrFrtmgmemerd;
USE THEM-AVElja•

'Terri .•

• ,

••
Dry- perfume makes your
favorite .Roger &. Gallet
fragrance•Ao,.. farther, Its -.

tantalizing scent is released
gradually:when,patted. di-,
rectly on-warm.skin.-A-dash.
in.,the, hem -of ,your dance
dressfills the air with fade*i
lessperhime.iDousedinsideii,
your blouse, the effect is
really terrific! Use it regu.
larly—in all ways—just like
liquid perfume.

tlitQPARA gthitilaS


